# Appendix 1 – Product specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material needed for production by unit of product</th>
<th>Measuring unit</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Functional characteristics of product:**
- [Description of technology or process]
- [Product declaration]
- [Usage and storage conditions]
- [Product requirements and quality objectives]:
  - [Criteria for product acceptance]

---

**Comment [9A1]:** In comments are alternatives if organization is only delivering services.

**Comment [9A2]:** If organization is only delivering services write: “Service”.

**Comment [9A3]:** If organization is only delivering services write: “Service”.

**Comment [9A4]:**

**Comment [9A5]:** Delete these two columns if organization is only delivering services.

**Comment [9A6]:**

**Comment [9A7]:** If organization is only delivering services write: “Methodology of Service Provision”.

**Comment [9A8]:**

**Comment [9A9]:** Manufacturer name, product name, expiring date, production date, contents, etc.

**Comment [9A10]:**

**Comment [9A11]:** E.g. Keep on temperature lower than 8°C, keep away from products that can affect product characteristics.

**Comment [9A12]:** If organization is only delivering services write: “Service”.

**Comment [9A13]:**

**Comment [9A14]:** E.g. Degree of compliance of product to the product requirements.

---

[Signature]